
GOES DOWN NEAR PLYMOUTH ,

ENGLAND , THIS MORNING.

FOURTEEN MEN WERE DROWNED

Three Explosions Were Heard on

the Boat Before She Went Down.

Eighteen Men Were Aboard When

the Accident Occurred.

Plymouth , Eng. , June 8. The sub-

marine boat "AS" wns lost outside the
break water hero this morning
Three explosions occurred on the boat
before phe floundered. She had on-

board eighteen officers and men , In-

cluding
¬

the regular crew and men
who were In training. Fourteen of
the number were drowned. The oth-

ers
¬

were rescued by boats.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

Northwestern Agent H. C. Mntrnu-

Is In Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. 11. Taylor of Lyons
arc Norfolk visitors.

Frank Lambert of Foster Is In the
city today on business.-

Dr.
.

. Matxen and wife went to Leigh
today to attend a wedding.-

Mrs.

.

. A. B. Craig and daughter were
lu the city yesterday from Pierce.

Miss Louise Weilis came home last
night from Ilrowncll hall , at Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. A. Bear , Albert Degner anil Miss
Clara Degner went to Omaha on the
early train today.-

Mrs.
.

. James Mullen of Lynch Is vis-

iting
¬

with her sister , Mrs. W. W. Rob-

erts
¬

of this city.
Judge J. P. Boyd and Court Report-

er
¬

W. H. Powers of Neligh were In

the city over night.-
T.

.

. H. Drlce of Chicago Is confined
to a room nt the Oxnard with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Lyle Nicola of Washington , Iowa ,

arrived last night for a visit at the
t home of A. J. Durland.
! Mrs. J. A. Sollnger of Clyde , Kan-
' Bas , Is a guest at the home of her pa-

rents
-

, , Mr. and Mrs. J. Allbery.
. and Mrs. "W. H. Butterfleld and

i Mr. and Mrs. Blair return today from
the Butterfield ranch near Wausa.-

Mrs.

.

. C. B. Burnham went to Omaha
this morning , where she will be joined
by Mr. Burnham and they will go to-

Adel , Iowa , to visit Mrs. Burnham's
parents , the former remaining two
weeks and the latter a few days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. L. Duncan of Edge-
water Park have welcomed a daugh-

ter
¬

to their home.
Miss May Johnson entertained a

few young friends last night at her
home on Koenlgstein.-

R.

.

. F. Bruce is building another cot-

tage
¬

on his lots at the corner of Mad-

ison

¬

avenue and Eleventh street.-

A
.

new son has been welcomed to
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sporn,

who live live miles southeast of the
city.

Miss Mullen and Miss McNish en-

tertained
¬

the young ladles of Tdnlty
social guild last evening at the homo
of Miss Mullen on the Heights. The
evening was pleasantly spent by all
present.-

At
.

the meeting of the Pioneer hook
and ladder company , held last night ,

Julius Haase was elected secretary In
place of M. J. Roniig , who has re-

moved

¬

from the city. Before the
meeting a ladder practice was held
by members of the company.

Another day of chilliness was be-

stowed
-

' ' upon the country this morning ,

but the weather was not cool enough

j for frost or to cause particular un-

i

-

* easiness on the part of the farmers
i i *i and gardeners. Except in the matter
,m of retarding the corn , there will be
; no evil consequences-
.if

.

All members of the Congregational
' Sabbath school are urged to attend a

full rehearsal at the church tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock and parents are
requested to take notice. The rehear-
sal

¬

IB for the observance of children's
day next Sunday , a good program be-

ing
¬

in course of preparation.
The condition of C. D. Jenkins is

said to have been very critical yes-

terday
¬

, but his friends will be glad to
learn that there appears to have been
n change for the better during last
nlgtt. Corl Jenkins came up from
Madison last night and will remain
until all dangerous symptoms have
disappeared.-

A
.

fire that caught In some excel-

sior
¬

and old barrels and boxes in the
rear of the Western Union telegraph
office last night just a little before 9-

o'clock , for a time threatened destruc-
tion

¬

to that building and the one oc-

cupied

¬

by B. N. Vail's candy kitchen.
(The fire bell was "rung but the blaze
was extinguished with one of the
chemicals from the hook and ladder
truck without the need of calling out
the entire department.-

Mrs.
.

. Rice of Lynch , (laughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. H. L. Spaulding , came
down last night , summoned by the
critical condition of her father , and
her aunt , Mrs. S. G. Dean. Mrs. Dean
Is suffering from heart trouble and
her condition was very serious at last
reports , she not being expected to
survive long unless there was a
change to the better. Mr. Spaulding ,

who has been sick many months , Is

said to be nearlng a crisis and a
change for the better or the worse Is

expected soon. Friends of both hope
they may have a favorable change.-

Dr.

.

. F. M. SIsson , presiding elder of
the M. B. church of this district , Is

also a trustee of the Weslyan univer-
sity

¬

at University Place , Lincoln , and
while attending at the university
Tuesday was Invited to deliver the

address at the unveiling of the 1110111-

0rial

-

to Bishop Fowler In the chapel of
the university , nn honor which hln
friends consider deservedly bestowed
nnd to which ho did full Justice In

his eloquent manner. Next Wednes-
day Dr. Slsson goes to Lincoln to
attend a school of Instruction to famil-

iarize himself regarding his duties an
chaplain of one of the regiments of
the Nebraska national guard , to which
ho was recently appointed. Other
regimental and company olllcors will
likewise bo Instructed regarding tholr-

duties. .

Street Commissioner Haase Is on
the war path against people who are
throwing refuse In the gutters. In the
residency districts cuttings from
lawns are being dumped Into the
stioots and In the business part of
town old paper Mid other waste Is go-

Ing
-

into the streets and nllcjys. This
stuff only remains where It IS put
until the first rain and then It washes
down and clogs the culverts , forcing
the water to sock now channels and
overflow the neighboring property.-

It
.

would seem that the Hood situation
Is bad enough. In Norfolk under the
most favorable conditions , and It

should be the purpose of residents to-

do all they can to assist the olllcers-
to handle It , lather than to make It
worse through carelessness. Mr-

.Haase says he does not like to make
arrests for the purpose of preventing
the nuisance , but he may have to do-

it. .

A THRILLING SPECTACLE.

Opening of Panama Canal to all Na-

tions

¬

With Forepaugh-Sells.
The progressive policy of the great

Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers'
enormous shows united Is again illus-

trated
¬

this season In the magnificent
spectacle , Panama , or the Portals of
the sea. The production Involves
000

, -

characters , and requires the use
of a stage larger than the combined
stage space In 100 theaters. Thou-
sands

¬

of costumes , the design and
make of Parisian artists , are employed
and the scones of marching hosts , fes-

tive galaxies , galloping soldiers , royal
'

groupings and swiftly changing dra-
matic

-

incidents form a spectacular
display Indescribably fascinating.
The music composed for this gorgeous
production is rendered by a band of
fifty selected soloists. The scenic In-

ventlture
-

Is elaborate and ornate , and
the spectacle in Its entirety is Incom-
parably the most important and suc-

cessful historical display over shown
under canvas. The same policy of
enlargement and novelty Is to be seen
In the ring performances this season.
Three hundred of the pick nnd flower
of Europe , America and the orient in
the circus profession are to be found
In the huge arenlc program. Many
of the leading artists In the riding ,

acrobatic and gymnastic numbers
have never been seen In this country
before , and are celebrated In their
foreign homes. This year it takes
four enormous special trains tn trans-
port

¬

the Immense equipment , horses
and personal factors. When the cir-

cus
¬

is completely set upon the show
grounds there are twenty pavilions In-

all. . The street pageant on the morn-
ing

¬

of show day Is the biggest nnd
most varied ever organized. This at-

traction
¬

with Foropaugh and Sells has
always been Immeasurably superior
to the efforts of all other shows , and
this season It is more diversified , re-

splendent
¬

, novel , sensational and
longer than ever before. The great
shows will be hero one day only , Tues-
day , June 13 , and give two perform-
ances

¬

, at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock.
Numbered reserved seats and admis-
sion

¬

tickets can be bought circus day
at Koenlgsteln's drug store for ex-

actly
¬

the same price charged In the
ticket wagons on the show grounds.

The horse fair with the great Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers' enor-
mous

¬

show embraces 500 specimens
of the finest breeding and is the most
valuable collection ever brought to-

gether
¬

for exhlbltlonal purposes. The
fleet trotter , fierce racer , graceful sad-

dler
¬

, aristocratic driver , sturdy Per-
cheron

-

, Arabian stallion , Kentucky
thoroughbred , English cob , stylish
coach and pert pony are In this fa-

mous
¬

exhibition.

Neary and Herrera toFight.
Grand Rapids , Mich. , June 8. The

Olympic Athletic club has arranged
a promising card for Its patrons to-

night
¬

and also for the visiting Elks
who are here In great numbers for
their annual state convention. The
main bout of the evening will bring
together Charley Neary of Milwaukee
and Aurella Herrera of San Francis-
co

¬

for a ten-round bout. It will be
the first tirpe either of the men has
fought in Michigan. Both have been
training faithfully since the match
was made and from all appearances
are In fine fettle for the contest. Un-
der

¬

the terms t> f their agreement they
will weigh in at 130 pounds.

Flint Celebration.
Flint , Mich. , June 8. This was the

second and last day of Flint's big ju-

bilee
¬

celebration. Two distinct fea-
tures

¬

comprised the day's program ,

The first was the dedication this
morning of the Carnegie public li-

brary.
¬

. The dedication was accompa-
nied

¬

with Interesting exercises , the
principal address being delivered by
President Angell of the University of-
Michigan. . The concluding event of
the celebration wns the dedication
this afternoon of the county court
house. Thousands of persons attend-
ed

¬

the dedication exercises and lis-
tened

¬

to the address of the day, which
was delivered by Justice Brown of
the United States supreme court.

TRAINMEN AND THEIR FRIENDS

ARE THE GUESTS OF NELIGH.

LARGE CROWD LEFT NORFOLK

Train Full of Enthusiasm nnd People

Left for Neligh at the Hour Set.

Stanton Band Accompanies Excur-

sionists to Give Inspiration.-

IKioin

.

Tliumlnv's linllv 1

With a train load of enthusiasm and
people the locomotive llromeu depart-

ed

-

this morning on their excursion
and picnic at Ncllgh. being favored
with a rather agroenblo day for the
carrying out of the program which
had boon postponed from May J7.

The train came up from the Junc-

tion with n largo number of trainmen
and tholr families bent on having a

good time1 , nnd wore joined at the
city depot by a largo number of tholrf-

rltMids from the main pnrt of the1-

town. . Every nvnllablo ticket at the
city depot was soon sold nnd a now
supply had to bo drawn upon to moot

the demand of the people , and whoa
the train pulled out the cars wore well
llllocl. Excursionists joined the train
at the stations between horn nnd Nc-

llgh and by the time Neligh was
ronchod It wns found that the nr-
mngemonts for hauling n crowd had
boon none too extensive.

The Stanton cadet band of twenty-
two pieces , was brought along from
that town and spirited music filled
the air previous to the departure of
the train for the picnic grounds. The
members of the lodge who had the
picnic arrangements in hand wore
somowhnt dubious last evening about
being able to moot the expenses of
the trip. They canvassed the busi-

ness bouses , but found n light demand
for tickets. This morning , however ,

tholr fears wore dissipated by the
fine crowd demanding accommoda-
tions and they will undoubtedly llnd

themselves a little bolter than even
when a final summing up of receipts
nnd expenditures are made.

The firemen have prepared an o-

collent
\ -

program of events and if the
weather continues good throughout
the day and evening there will bo no

complaints on the part of the excur-

sionists that they have not had tholr-
money's worth.

The crowd will return to Norfolk
either on the regular trains or on the
excursion which will come In about
midnight.

All train crows that could possibly
be spared , have boon given a day off
to help swell the crowd nnd there was
every indication of n good time for
all when the train pulled out of Nor
folk.

Warnervlllc.
Roy Johnson went to Buffalo coun-

ty , Tuesday , to visit his grand father.
The Omaha Elevator company

shipped a car load of hogs to South
Omaha Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. O. D. Muiisou returned Thurs-
day

¬

fioin a month's visit with her
daughter at Omaha.-

Goo.

.

. Cnrleton and wife of Stnnton
visited Sunday nnd Mondny with their
daughter , Mrs. Goo. Marshall.

While Wm. Berner and son of Nor-
folk

¬

wore driving a spirited team of
horses Tuesday morning about a mile
south of town the horses became un-

manageable
¬

and ran away , throwing
Mr. Berner out of the buggy , and ran
into a buggy containing Mrs. Everett
Pettitt and Roy Pettitt , fortunately
without seriously injuring them , but
reducing the buggy to kindling wood.

Lines From Three Letters.
Los Angeles , Cal. , May 30. Editor

News : Would you kindly give space
In your paper to the few lines I send
you . They were found among unfin-
ished

¬

letters on Mrs. Bispham's writ-
ing

¬

table , directed to you. Mrs. Es-

tella
-

Blspham is the eldest daughter
of Mrs. Abbie White , who died in Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , March 22 , 1905. She
has lived here ten years and I have
been her constant companion , .

Through hard work sickness and
anxiety her health failed all at once.

and for five years she has been an In-

valid
¬

and cripple , depending solely
upon her two boys for support , the
eldest not yet 21. They are both de-

voted
¬

to their mother , who Is ono of-

nature's noblest of women , beloved by
all who know her. She lived in hopes
of getting strong enough to visit her
mother this summer but the shock of
her mother's death on the already
weakened body was too much for her
and she is now being cared for by-

friends. . The worst Is feared , still she
may rally. Her two sons wore born
In Norfolk and they are noble boys ,

respected by everyone. The eldest
was hurt two years ago and his health
has been poor since. They are fire-

men
¬

on the Southern Pacific railroad.
Very respectfully ,

Mrs. Stella Adams.
January , 1901. Dear Mother : I

have a tender message and a loving
word to say , I won't wait till I forget
it but will whisper It today. Should
I wait , your tired footsteps may reach
heaven's pearly gate , so I'll hurry up
and post It before It Is too late-

.Here's
.

a line from sister's letter ,

the first in ten long years , It only
came today , saying "Sad news I have
to write you , Mamma dear has passed
away. " March 29 , 1905.

Dear Sister : Wo live hut In the
present , our future Is unknown ; to-

morrow
¬

Is a mystery , today Is all our
own. The tender words unspoken ,

the letters never sent , the long forgot-
ten

¬

messages nnd wealth of love un-

i pent. For thin sumo In art IH liraiU-
Ing , for this sotnn loved ono waits ,

but 1 told mother that I loved her biv
fore It was too Into , nnd It i'lie < rod
her woury fooiHtops and 1 could hoar
i hat sweet voloo say , " ( led bless my
darling daughter , though ( wo tlmu-
mind mlles away. " Sisters , should you
have n tender moHMago or a loving
word to say , don't wait till you forget
It. but whisper It today-

.BRILLIANT

.

PARADE.

Starts the Forepntigh-Sello Dros *. Big
Circus Day Mnotodon Equities.

The gioal Adam Foiopaugh and
Sells HrotliofM olrcus day will begin
with the gorgeous ntioot pageant ,

leaving the show grounds nt 10-

o'clock. . This spoclaclo Is three miles
long ami presents moro novelty than
ever before soon In a procession of
Its kind. The display of these big
nhowM , greater now than over under
tholr now ownership , Is nlwnyn spick
and spun In every detail nnd the peo-

ple nnd nnliuals nro always smart and
contented looking. Most of the ani-

mal cages will bo open in fact , there
will bo as many of those ns are ordi-
narily soon In the street exhibitions
of the greatest of other shows. The
wild animal collection with the Fore
paugh nnd Sells Brothers circus Is

the most valuable on tl o continent.
The tent under which the splendid
cages are arranged for the inspection
of the public Is the biggest over erect
ed for such n purpose , nnd almost
equals the huge nmphlthontor where-

in takes place the great ring and
aerial performances. In the street
pnrado will bo three gioat herds of
elephants , gaily cnpnrlfonod and
bearing typos of royalty from fnr-

nwny
-

Aslntlo nnd African eramtrlos.
The soldiery of the world Is repre-

sented by correctly uniformed compa-

nies

¬

, equipped with colors nnd flash-

ing accoutrements. Elaborately
carved floats serve ns singes for rung-

nlfloont

-

nllegorlcnl displays. These
pictures nro artistic creations nnd-

Idonllo In cbnrmlng form nnd color
world-wldo subjects. rhnrnctoristlc
music heightens the effect of each
display. The little folks are entered
to bycmblnzonod vehicles bearing
fairyland homes nnd heroines nnd
squadrons of borlbbnnod nnd curled
ponies. Moro tlmu fiflO horsoq , nil of
thorn splendid specimens with blue-

liloodod

-

pedigrees , will nppenr In the
long parndo. Those animals repre-

sent a fortune In themselves. The
shapely , heavy stopping draft horses
average $1,200 n pnlr , nnd the spirited ,

high-stopping performing horses nro ,

most of thorn , beyond price. These
nrlstocrntic oqulues nro of the high-

est brooding nnd ( mining , so much
so that ( hey nro nlmost Impossible to-

buy. . Fashionably grownod women
riders , daring horsemen of the plnlns-

nnd warrior fnmo , gnllnnt riders of
knightly qrneo nnd style , soldiers bold
from every clime , dnnclng girls , ori-

ental minstrels , ro\sl"rluc : students ,

picturesque mountebank- " , weird bnr-

barlans
-

, fun-making clowns , Japanese
jugglers , Hindoo fakirs nnd mvrind
other features of novelty nnd sensa-

tion are attractively woven into ( bin
unique street spectnclo. All of the
thousand people who interpret the
magnificent spectacle , Pannmn , or
the portals of the son , radiantly re-

turned nnd dnz/.lingly bejewelled , lend
bewitching color nnd animation to the
throe miles of unwinding circus glo-

ries.

¬

. Two exhibitions will be given
hero , In the afternoon nt 2 o'clock nnd-

in the evening nt 8 o'clock , on Tues-
day

¬

, June 13.

Adventists Meet.
DOS Moincs , la. , June 8. The Sev-

enth
¬

Day Adventists of Iowa have
rounded up here to a total of more
than one thousand for the annual
camp-meeting of their church. The
proceedings were formally opened to-

day and will continue until June 18.

The program provides for addresses
by distinguished leaders of the
church , and conferences and revival
services of great Interest to the de-

nomination.
¬

.

Harry Lewis vs. Young Erne.
Wilmington , Del. , June 8. A ten-

round bout between Harry Lewis and
Young Erne is slated for the arena
of a local athletic club tonight. The
two met in a six-round-contest some-

time ago , and although Lewis fairly
won the decision , Erne and his man-
agers

¬

were not satisfied with the re-

sult.

¬

. The present match at ten
rounds resulted from this dissatisf-
action.

¬

. Whether their ring general-
ship will last over the increased route
and whether Lewis can retain his
skill In a ten-round bout have excited
the curiosity of the ring followers ,

and a large crowd Is expected to be-

en hand to witness the contest.

Regatta at Galveston.
Galveston , Texas , June 8. A three

days' aquatic carnival under the di-

rection of the Galveston Regatta club
wns inaugurated this afternoon un-

der
¬

most favorable auspices. The
opening events were four-oared races
for men and women , followed by
swimming nnd diving contests. To-

morrow
¬

will be devoted to athletic
sports nt Sportsman's park. The big
event of Saturday will bo the single
shell race for the championship of
the south.

Selling Direct to Retailers.
New York , June 8. The National

Wholesale Drygoods association , em-

bracing
¬

leading members of the trade
throughout the country , held a gen-

eral
-

meeting In this city today. The
subject of selling direct to retailers
on the part of commission merchants
and manufacturers was the principal
matter discussed.

cm TIMS OUT.

SPECIAL-

HOMESEEKERS' ' EXCURSIONS

MA
An-

dIRON MOUNTAIN

ROUTE

T CfcRTAIN POI TS M THL

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT-

ONE FARE PS2H° °
ROUND TRIP

You Can Go via One Route And Kclurn vl.\ Another

FINAL LIMIT Ol : TICK1-TS , 21 DAYS

sTii'n\iiis) : will in. uiiimivi \\iiiim Trim ii I.IMIII , , r r,

ilujh uiilnu , nil T HMU linn. Ilihl llniiii i r , r- ' ( mini rn-
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TOM HUGHES , T. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-
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.

H C. TOWNSEND.-
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.

SHIMiMssrviriiNiiiiKn \UINT: ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.

-J- & i -jj- -HJM - -f4 - * $ -t- <

Cuba Florida
Hew OrSeansTo-

nrisi lirkoK no\v on sulo io the resorts of ( ho
south and southeast nt jjrc.ifl } n-iluooil rales. Lihoral
stopovers allowed. The

With its handsomely euuipped { rains olTorfc exceptional
faeilities for reaching I lie Sunny .South.

For particulars and copy of illustrated booklets ,

tfivhi },' detailed informal ion about Cuba , Florida and
New Orleans , 'write

\V. II. HIM Ui ,

D.I' . A. 111. Cent. ] {
.

[ { . Omaha , Neb.

The first railway in America to adopt the
absolute JJlock System in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago , Milwaukee & SI , Paul By

The St. Paul Road vas the tirst railway to
light its trains by electricity. The St. Paul
Head was also the first to adopt the steam-
heating system.

Through daily trains to Chicago from all
points on the main line of the Union
Pacific Railroad. For time table and
special rates see Union Pacific agent , or
write

F , A , NASH , Genl Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAILV-
If you are thinking of a
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
EAST

write and let us tell you best rates , time , route and
send marked time tables.

This saves you worry , annoyance and makes you
feel at home all the way.

Call Wabash City Office , 1G01 Farnam St. , or ad-

dress
¬

HARRY E. MOORES ,
G. A. P. D. Wabash H. M.

Omaha , Nebr.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNO WN THROUGH THE NEWS.


